Saab 9-3 Aero Sedan 2014

Car specification

Standard equipment
Compartment and Interior

Body and exterior

Leather sports steering wheel, adjustable in height and longitudinal

Alloy wheel 10-spoke (Turbine) 18 “(AL90) with tire size

direction

225/45

Bucket seats in leather upholstery

Sports suspension, lowered 10 mm

Electrically operated and heated front seats with adjustable lumbar

Day time Running Lights in the spoiler front

support

Dual sport exhaust pipes

Decorative posts in Matte chrome door sides, on the center console and Color-matched bumpers and side skirts
glove compartment

Color-matched side mirrors

Night Panel feature

Radiator grilles in matt metallic finish

Trip Computer

Headlamp cleaning systems with a pressure-washer

Heat-absorbing glass

Bi-xenon headlights with cornering lights, in ‘ wraparound ‘ window

Sunshades with illuminated mirrors

Fog light rear

Cup holders (2 front, 2 rear)
Adjustable armrest front

Security & Anti-theft

Rear center armrest, flip-top

Anti-lock braking system (ABS) with electronic brake force distribution

Floor mats in textile

(EBD), panic brake assist (EBA) and brake control when cornering
(CBC)

Comfort

Electronic Stability Systems (ESP ®)

Automatic climate control (ACC) with two climate zones

Tire Pressure Monitoring

Cabin air filter for pollens and particles

Air bags on the driver and passenger side, two-stage

Cruise control

Airbag inactivation function on the passenger side, incl. status indicator

Rear parking sensor

Anti-whiplash protection

Rain sensor for windscreen wipers

Side impact protection system Inc. roof-mounted curtain air bag, front,

Electrically operated windows, electrically operated front and rear

beam system and safety padding

Comfort Locking

Illumination dimming systems

Exterior mirrors, heated

Three-point seatbelts and headrests for all seating positions

Rearview mirror inside, automatically dipping

Low anchors, front and rear

Electronic key with remote control for central locking

Isofix anchor points for child seats, rear

Automatic light length control

Upper attachment point for children, rear seats

Headrests (incl. rear center headrest)

Cargo Shift Protection
Load anchorage hooks in trunk

Audio & Communications

Immobilizer and anti-theft lock

Saab Audio system

Theft Alarm

Premium sound system 150

Security lighting: Led and “follow-me-home” function

Steering wheel controls for the audio and profile system and trip

Headlight washers

computer
Profile system for individual settings
Radio antenna in the rear window

Practical details
Center console with armrest and covered storage facilities
Coin holder
12V outlet in the front center console and storage space between chairs
Rear seats fold down, wholly or partly (60/40)
Ski Hatch
Tire Repair Kit

Technical specifications
Engine specifications
Type

four-cylinder turbocharged straight engine all aluminum. Dual overhead camshafts. 16 valves. Double
variable valve control. Twin balance shafts. Direct Injection. The Twin-scroll turbo. Intercooler. Direct
Ignition system with one coil per cylinder.

Volume, dm3

1998

Max power, kW (HP) EEC at RPM

162 (220) at 5300

Max torque: Nm ECC at RPM

350 at 2000-4000

Fuel:

95

Other specifications
Front suspension:

MacPherson strut with gas hydraulic shock absorbers, lower A-arm and heel-shaped inhibitors.

Rear suspension:

duel of multi-link suspension-type (4 links per wheel). coil springs, gas hydraulic shock absorbers, anti-roll
bar.

Steering system:

power steering (electro-hydraulic)

Brake system: front/rear

Ventilated/vented

Diameter, front/rear:

302/292 mm

Fuel capacity, litres in volume

62 (13,6 gal)

Curb weight, kg

1580-1620, (3 483-3 571lbs)

Max weight, kg

1985 – 2000 (4 376-4 409lbs)

Max roof load , kg

100, (220,46lbs)

Max trailer weight, kg

1600, (3 527lbs)

Luggage space: dm3

461 (16,28 ft3)

Performance *

M6/A6

Fuel Consumption*

M6/A6

Top speed, km/h

240/235

City, litres/100 km

11.2/12.8

0 to 100 km/h, sec.

6.9/8.6

Country road, litres/100 km

5.2/6.0

80 to 120 km/h in fifth gear, sec.

11.5/–

Combined, litres/100 km

7.4/8.5

CO2 emissions * M6/A6
Variable driving, g/km

170/200

Environment class, g/km

Euro 5

Options
Exterior color

Transmission

Jet Black Metallic

Standard

Diamond Silver Metallic

Optional

Manual transmission, 6-speed

Standard

Automatic, six-speed

Optional

10 000 SEK

